Studies of the role of testosterone (T) in birds have typically focused on sexual or aggressive behaviours of males during the breeding period, but males of nonmigratory species may invest in mate and territory long before breeding, and the influence of T in facilitating nonbreeding-season behaviours is poorly understood. We gave free-living male downy woodpeckers, Picoides pubescens, T-implants during the winter to determine whether elevated levels of T increased a male's ability to exclusively occupy territory-based resources, and whether elevated T strengthened a male's investment in an existing pair bond relationship. We also explored how a female's foraging efficiency might be affected by her mate's behaviour if he had elevated T. We found little difference between control and T-implanted males with regard to home range exclusivity. Surprisingly, male-male display rates were significantly lower in T-implanted males than in controls. Regarding male-female interactions, T-implanted males that experienced high incursion rates from other males maintained more frequent spatial association with their mate, suggesting that T facilitates male behaviours that could restrict the mate's access to other male birds. Female mates of T-males showed reduced foraging rates, but because male-female aggression was similar between treatment groups, the cause for this reduction is unknown. The results indicate that exogenous T during winter affects a variety of behaviours in male woodpeckers, and proximate influences on pair bond maintenance in winter may be a fruitful avenue for future research.
Studies of the role of testosterone (T) in birds have typically focused on sexual or aggressive behaviours of males during the breeding period, but males of nonmigratory species may invest in mate and territory long before breeding, and the influence of T in facilitating nonbreeding-season behaviours is poorly understood. We gave free-living male downy woodpeckers, Picoides pubescens, T-implants during the winter to determine whether elevated levels of T increased a male's ability to exclusively occupy territory-based resources, and whether elevated T strengthened a male's investment in an existing pair bond relationship. We also explored how a female's foraging efficiency might be affected by her mate's behaviour if he had elevated T. We found little difference between control and T-implanted males with regard to home range exclusivity. Surprisingly, male-male display rates were significantly lower in T-implanted males than in controls. Regarding male-female interactions, T-implanted males that experienced high incursion rates from other males maintained more frequent spatial association with their mate, suggesting that T facilitates male behaviours that could restrict the mate's access to other male birds. Female mates of T-males showed reduced foraging rates, but because male-female aggression was similar between treatment groups, the cause for this reduction is unknown. The results indicate that exogenous T during winter affects a variety of behaviours in male woodpeckers, and proximate influences on pair bond maintenance in winter may be a fruitful avenue for future research. Hormones have a vital influence on avian mate choice and life history. For example, male courtship, mate guarding, defence of breeding territory, the number of female mating partners per season and female choice of males depend on testosterone (T) levels in males to some degree (Moore 1984; Wingfield & Farner 1993; Enstrom et al. 1997 ). However, relatively few studies have examined T's contribution to facilitating male social behaviours outside the traditional breeding season, even though, in resident species, both defence of breeding territory and pairing activities may take place. In some species, T and related control mechanisms may regulate these nonbreeding-season behaviours (Wingfield et al. 1997; Hau et al. 2004 ). Thus, if behaviours related to defence of breeding territory and maintenance of the pair bond relationship in the nonbreeding period increase a male's fitness (and/or the fitness of his existing or future mate), increases in plasma T before the breeding period could also be advantageous.
At the same time, elevated and prolonged T levels could have significant fitness costs. These may include physical wounding or depredation resulting from aggressive or otherwise conspicuous behaviours, immunosuppression and heightened energetic demands (Wingfield et al. 1997; Buchanan et al. 2001) . High male T levels might also lower the fitness of the male's mate, a possibility that is often overlooked. Increased interaction between mates could lead to increased levels of interference competition, which in some species particularly affects the female partner (Kilham 1970; Hogstad 1978; Kellam 2003) . There is thus a potential trade-off between any T-mediated benefits of pair bond maintenance and the cost of increased pair interaction.
